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Cal Poly's New Robotics and Automation Lab 
Prepares Students/or World ofManufacturing 
S.-\N Llll S OBISPO - .-\ new robotics and automation lab in Cal Po ly"s Industrial and 
Manufacturing Engineering O<!partm.:nt will help students gain hands-on .:xposure to 
cutting-edge syst.:ms :u1d technology. 
l11e Gene Haas L1boratory for Robotics and Automation. which opened in mid-September. 
is the result of a $50.000 gill from the Gene Haa.~ Foundation. l11e lab pro,·id.:s new 
hardware. software and precision tools for Cal Po ly's already strong manufacturing 
engineering program. l11at gift also inspired an :m·ay of stat.:-of-tl1e-:ui k chno logy donations 
from other industry l.:aders including Ya.~kawa .-\meric:L Rockwell Automation. ((eyence 
and Trust .-\utomation. 
-~nlis collaborath·e giving trom our industry partners has helped produce :u1 outst:u1ding 
automation and robotics lab:· said Jose Macedo. dep:u·tment chair. ··111e Haas L:tb creat.:s 
another exciting. hands-on .:ow iromnent for students to fully eng;~ge in automated systems 
ru1d techno logies th;~t are at the core of v irn•ally all advanced manufact\Iring industries:· 
.. L.1bs like this develop the high-ta lent workfo rce needed for ad,·anced mrumfacturing .. said 
College ~) fEngineering Dean Debra larson. ' \Yhich is so ,·italto nationa l prosperity - it's a 
great investment.'' 
·'We are delighted to see the entrepreneurial and multidisciplinary ~)l>portunities here ... said 
Bill Tandrow. vice president of mechanical engineering for Haas. ··we like to see a ski lled 
Je,·d of thinking. and Cal Poly is qu ite s uccessfu l in tostering those aptitudes." 
·'Tilis lab prC>\·ides a core building block for a lot o f things:· said Jo hn Payne. vice president 
of motion fo r Yaskaw;~. a leading mru1ul~1ct\m:r o f motion contro l rulCI robotics automation 
systems . .. Irs what we. as <1 compru1y. wrult to see happening. 
"Motion control is at the h.:ru·t of many companies. and wh:1t stud.:nts wil l find in this lab. 
they will se.: in the most sophisticated equipment in tl1 e world. Students will be abl~ to learn 
the fundamentals :ls well as ad,·:mced operations.·· said Pa~11e. 
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